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Philatelic Journalisi
ini Onttario

By R. G. Vviddicomnbc
(Con lin ued ff-on Iast nuiber.>
'l'le paper wlhich I will men-

tion nowv is the Toronto Phil-
atelic journal, one of the most
succcssful Philatelie Magazines
evel. publishied in the pro-
vince from, a financial point of
view. 'Vo use tlie publislier's
uwn w-ords iii ansver to a
qucrv, lie says :" It wvas the
only paper that ever paid nme,"
and lie issucd several at differ-
etIt timnes,> 24 numnbers wvcre
issued iii al], one being a double
number. In the lirst vear of
its existence it consistedl of
four pages, each month bein-
publishied in newvspaper forni.
\Vith volume II it appeared iii
a new. dress, having froin 8 to
2o pages eachi month with a
fine cover.

During tlîis tume several
papers liad appearcd, but al
Nvere publishied but a slhoit
time. The first one *ve shalh
mention is tlie Canadian Phil-
atelist, publishied frc>.n Toronto
in 1886. But one number wvas
is-,sued. In 1888 another paper
uarned thç Canadian Philatelist

appeared fromn N iagara Falls.
Itw~as a very.good attempt,
and from copies I have seen

Iwould judge it as being a
prosperous publication. Six
numbers were issued, wvhen it
wvas removed to St. Catharines,
Ont., and continued under the
name of the Canadian Philatelie
journal. This turn does flot
oeemn to have been a vcry suc-
cessful one, as but one nuinher
Nvas issued after its rernoval.

In :1888 the Ontario Stamip
journal began publication from
Niagara Falls, and alter issuing
its initial number it appeared
no more.

In 1889 I-1. F. Ketchesun
started the Dominion Philate-
list, and proved bis ability to
ruîî a paper for about five years,
wvhen, owing to various reasons,
lie wvas compelled to discontinue
it. It was the officiai organ of
the Canadian Phila.telic Asso-
ciation xvhile that society
lasted, and nu doubt did a
great deal towvards keeping it
alive. Every Canadian col-
lector %vasc sorry to hear that it
had ceased publication.

After the Dominion Phiilate-
list began publication, the next
paper to appear wvas the

\Voi.. i
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Canadiain 1liilatelist,%vhicli was
first issued from London iy L.
M. Staebler in 1891., Tlîrec
complete volumes werc issu'ed,
%vhiei the second-class rate
Privileges were withidrawvn and
Mr. Staebler vvas compelled to
discontinue it.

In Marcli, 1896, Mr. Staebler
again commenced hiis paper, but
as lie wvas unable to secure
second-class rates he ialga-
niated it witlî Stanip Lore.

tConitinued ini next nuniber.)

Postage Rates of Caus-s
ada ili 1837
13y 1-V. A. Beatty

Trhis article mnay be of inter-
est to those Wvho would like to
know what an expensive thing
wvriting was in tiiose days as
conipared to the chicap rates
which we have in 1897, or a
period of 6o years ago.

The table rates of postage
on letters and packets, and also
of newspapers, are as foiliw~s:

, ta 5o miles iniclusive 4 d. cy.
50 . I50 Sd. :
-50 -9300 iod.

300 44 400 es . IS. o

400 Il 500 .4 is. ld.
Above 500 " " is. 6d.

Nc,'vspapers, hialf-pennv eachi;
pamp)hlets and otiier printed
matter, half-penny a shecet;
His Majesty's Postmaster-
General or bis deputy in I3ritishi
N. A. to hiave tHie right to
decid Nviat is a iiewspapcr
under tluis act, and wvhat a
pamphlet is ; and the privilege
of franking to be alluwed as

fo:lows :To the Lieutenant-
Go,ýernor, civil servant to the
Lieutenant- Governor, niembers
of the LegislativeCouncil,IEl Ouse
of Assembly while in attend-
ance duringy tAie session, and
Posimaster-Qeneral.

Ottawa Notes
By A cadiai

Tl'le Ottawa Plîilatelic So-
c'iety seems to, be dead, as tlîey
have lîad no meetings to speakc
of during the hast few montlîs.

John X. 1looper wili have
to serve lus terni of 2,5 years
in the penitentiary, wvlîch wvas
im-posed upon lîin- for attempt-
ed wife murder three years ago,
Sir Oliver Mu\owat, Minister of
justice, having rêported ad-
versely to any commutation.

I would suggest that the
next convention of the D. P. A.
be lîeld at Ots-a'va or Kingston,
the mouth of the Thousand
Islands. Philatelists wvill re-
member the A. P. A. conven-
tion held at Clayton, N. Y., in
1895, and as Kingston is just
across the river it wvould be a
very suitable place for a con-
vention seat. How wvil1 it be
to have it nornated for 1897 ?

Thle recent find of Nova
Scotia cent issue wvas for years
laid away iii the next room to
where the Ottawa society lîeld
their meetings, and knowing
they w'ere tiiere they made
strenuous efforts to get then,
but %vithout success util the
Halifax Gytîdicate succeeded in
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obtainingy them throughi the
I-on. WV. S. Fielding, the pres-
ent Minister of Finance in the
Laurier Government.

There are murrnurings of
discontent over the govern-
ment's, action in awarding the
contract for engraving and
printing Dominion bank notes,
revenue and postage stamps,
post carcis, etc., to the Amlenl-
ca-n Bank Note Co. of Newv
York. The iBritish Arnerican
Bank Note Co. of Ottawva has
liad the contract hitherto. It
is said that $i2o,ooo wvil1 be
saved by the change, and the
new contractors niust locate
their works at Ottawva. Trhe
Government is being pressed
to make the new company emn-
ploy Canadian labor.

Representations have been
macle to the postmaster-general
that it wvould be fitting for the
Government to recognize the
Queen's jubileeyvear hy an en-
tirely new issue of postage
stamps. Since the mnatter wvas
first called to the attention of
the Hon. Mr. Mulock, some
of the philatelic societies and
collectors have been moving in
the sanie direction, although
doubtless these gentlemen are
more interested fromn a personal
than from a patriotîc stand-
point. On his return to, Ottawa,
it is said that the postmaster-
general wvill decide wvhether or
flot to recommend his col-
leagues to n-ake a charge in
the present stanip issue.

Papers Received.
Cariadian - Stamp Lore,

Philatelic Canadian, Philatelic
Messenger, Halifax Phila 'telic
Magazine, Philatellic Advocate,
AII-Around Stanp Advertiser.

American - Post Office,
Weekly Stamp News (4~ nuni-
bers), \Veekly Philatelic Era
(4 numbers), Philatelic Free
Lance, Philatelic News Letter,
Stamp Advertiser, Philatelie
Literaturist, Oregon N aturalist,
Herald Exchange, Filatelie
Facts and Fallacies, Home
Worker, American journal of
Philately, Philatelic Wrest,
Ti-ans Mýississippi Stamp,
Youths' Conirade, The Visitor,
The Stampman, Officiai Bulle-
tin of the Texas Philatelie
Asscciation, American Collect-
or, Monthly Observer, Phila-
telic Califor-nian, Our Phila-
telia, Philatelic Literature,
\Vestern Stamp, Philatelic
Literature Collector, EBastei-n,
Eye rgreen State, Standard, In-
ternational, Texan, Metropoli-
tan and Columbian Philatelist.

Foreian-Philatelic journal
of Great Britain and Advertiser,
Monthly Post, Philatelic
Chronicle and Adver tiser.

We have also received price
lists from A. F. Wicks, London,
Ont.; froni J. Gontier, 4 rue
d'Ambroise, Paris, France; A.
F. Cooke, Honolulu, H. 1.
They may be obtained hy ad-
dressing the above for thern,
ail of which secure oui- heartv
thanks to the donors.
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M ~ - ONTIH1O - PeILflTELIST
Omfeial Organ of the Dominion

Philatelle Association

SUBSORI PT IONS
To Canada and U. S., per year ... . nc.
To Foreign Cotintries, t .. . . 35c'

Subscriptions must begin with Cur-
rent number. Payable in Advance.
Back nunibers 5 cents each.

ADVERTISING RATES
i inch, i insertion .............. 40
2 inches. i insertion .............. 75
j coinnin, i insertion ............ 1 25
i colunin, i insertion ........... 2 2
i page, i insertion ............. 4 00

5, zo and 15 per cent. discount on
ads. Of 3, 6 and 1-2 months' standing.

Ads. ot less than 3 months' standing
payable in advance; ads. standing 3
months or more payable quarterly.

Ail copy mnust reacli us by the fifth of
the month to secure insertion. Tg
change standing ads. copy miust be in
by the first.

We wish to e\change tivo copies withi
ail philatelic publications.

Address ail communications relative
10 above to the Publisher,

W. A. BEATTY
S8 King Street,

St. Catharines, Ont.

The new Lincoln Philatelie
Club of St. Catharines, Ont.,
wviIl hoId their first meetingy
shortly, when it %vi1l be duly
organized as a branch of the
D. P. A., with a strong mem-
bership of about twventy active
me mbe rs.

Those who have subscribed
to this paper and have not re-
ceived the premium offer whichi
wve advertised wvill learn that
their subscriptions came too
late, as the offer closcd on De-
cember 31st, and the most of
the letters we received bear the
date fromn jantiary 7thi to the

i7th, so are flot entitled to the
offer.

We are now busy on a cata-
logue of the postage starnps of
Britishi North Ameirica, wvhicli
wvill appear shortly, giving the
truc market value of these in-
teresting stamnps, together with
a list of shades and the differ-
ent classes of paper on whichi
they wvere printed, and wvill be
of benefit to both dealer anci
coilector.

11r. C. Bailey of Toronto,
Ont., the newly electcd ex-
change manager of the D. P.
A., ;vas a recent visitor to St.
Catharines, the' guest of the
editor and Mr. Widdicombe,
who showed hlmn around the
différent places of interest. A
trip to Niagara Falls to viowv
the great cataract and hîstorical
surrounidings ;vasmuchenjoyed,
and Mr. Bailey seemced wvell
pleased wvithi his visit.

The report of the amalgama-
tion meeting, wvhichi '-as hield
in Toronto, Ont., on Jan. 28,
appears in another part of this
paper, and the readers xviiI sec
that the Ontario Philatelist
is named for officiai organ. Wc
are not desirous of making any
great effort to push our paper
ahead of others, but we have
this to say, that when WV. R.
Adams of the Canadian Phil-
atelic Magazine dropped from,
being the officiai organ, there
wvas no Canadian paper that
had second-class rat'es, nor
wvere they in a position ta ac-
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cept tlîat office on acconnt of
the very lowv rate %vhichi the
secretary asked for~ it, except
the present journal, wvhich, as
you ail ]know, lias aIhvays taken
a decp interest iii the welfare
of the D. P. A., so wve accepted
thie sanie, althougli it wvas at a
Ioss instead of a net gain.
During that time the Ontario
Philatelist lias appeareci
prom ptly, and has always given
a large amnount of space in
%Vhich to give the various re-
ports of thue D. P. A. The On-
tario Philatelist is one of the
three Canadian papers that lias
been granted second-class
rates, and lias nearly twvice the
circulation of any other journal,
and we hope to see that on
February 25, when the poll.is
closed, that your vote is record-
ed for the Ontario Philatelist
for. officiai organ, who wvil1 con-
tinue to wvork for the society
the same as in tbe past. Vote
early, and don't forget the On-
tario Philatelist, and. vou wvill
neyer regret it.

Review
A neat check Iist foi- U. S.rev-

tenues lias just been sent us by
!:E. T. Parker, Bethlehem, Pa.,

wvithi whichi a collectoi- can tell
at a glance what stamp lie is

Slacking in his collection. It
Sniay be obtained from the
above address for only 10 cents.

Mr~. P. M. Walsieffer, of
Chicago, Ill., one of our adver-
tis'crs, lias just sent us a very
-ieat tlîing in the shape of an

appidoval card, which will en-
able a dealer to send to bis
customers stamps iii mint con-
dition without having to gun
thue sanie witl unsightly binges.
XVe have also received1 from
the same party a sample p-age
of bis new blank stamp album,
xvhicb is attractively gotten up.
TIhe same lias a verv neat, red
border, and is ruled wvith faint
blue squares to enablecollectors
to arrange thieir stamps as tley
see fit. Consuit bis advertise-
ment in another columui, andl
send for sample of each.

The Pbilatelic 'Literature
Collectoir for. December consists
of an excellent list of nanies of
Maine collectors. 19t wvill lie
found very useful to those who,
wishi to correspond withi col-
lectors residing in that state.
Copies can be obtained for io
cents, fromi the publisiier, L. Il.
Mutclî, Houlton, Maine.

The second edition of the
plate number catalogue lias re-
cently been issued by J. P.
Bartels, Washington, D. C.
It is, in our opinion, perfect,
and also the prices are greatly
reduced from tbe first edition.
It is a book&- tlîat slîould be in
the lirds of every plate num-
ber collector, and can be ob-
tained from tbe above address
for only :25 cents.

United States nitire staniped
enivelopes arc constant1y i ucreasi ng
in denîand. It -%as not very long
ago whien, cut s 'quares were good
enougli for nîost of us, but nov-
nothing but entires, please
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DOMINION PHILATIELIC ASSOCIATION
Organlized Sept. Ist, 1894

OFFICERS
I>rsidnt-:E.WVldon. Toronto <Ont.)
Vic.PrsientL.S. G ralaii, Merritton (Ont.)

Vice-Prcqident for Ontario- à
Vice. Prcsident for Qtuebee-C. C. M%ôrency. Qiiebec.

Vic.I>esicntfor l'rince Edwvard Islaiid-RI. S. lBaker-, Cornwall.
\'icc.Plresidlent for Nova. Scotia-.Rolaind lii. Hlifax.
'Vice.P1resi<lcnt for Manitoba-11. A. I>oeterq. %Vinnilpet,.
Vicec.l>resident for New Ilrinawick..-J. S. Ross. à%oààeton.
Vie- Prc3ident for United Statcs-WV. S. XVctherston. New York.
Secetur.'t'roasturer-A. Il. Adanms, Box 21. XYlithy (Ont.)
Cnutntoercit Dotector-J. S. Hlanibly. Port Ilnpe (Ont.)
.1xelianuo Sttlt.-C. flIev. 85 Enciid Ave..'l'oronto, Ont.
Otlicial Collectnr-A. F. W'icks. London (Ont.)
Librarian-A. M. iMniirlicad, Hlalifax (N. S.>

fW. A. Beatty
Trusees Il. P. Howson -St. Catharines (Ont.)

fR. G. \Vîddicotibe )1
Officiai Organ-1'he Ontario Philatejast.

SECRETARY'S REPORT
CHANGES IN ADDRESS

154 Claude San-zican, Sarnia (Ont.)
A. G. Allison, G. T. Ry. station, B3elleville <Ont.)

RESIGNATIOS'S RECLeIVE!)

123 C. A. Reynolds, Montreal
ix R. W. Ashcroft,-Broolyn <N. Y.)

136 A. H. Spencer, East Clarendon (Vt.)
143 Erni'. Albrecht, Chicago (Ill.)

13 C. WV. Kissinger, Reading (P'a.)
39 Chas. G. Hart, Pipestone <Minn.>

DP.CEASED

171 Fred W. XVard, Barrie (Ont.)
NEW E ER

192 Wrn. A. Lydiatt. Wallaceburg (Ont)
193 R. FI. Baker, Minden <Ont.)
194. James F. Irvine, St. Catharines-(Ont.)

APPLICATIONS

Arthur H. Coombs, Sinxcoe (Ont.) Rets., A. F. Wicks and D. B. Wallace.
W. A. Starnaman, Berlin (Ont.) Rets., F. J. Weaver and R. G. Xiddicornbe.
T. H. Candwell, Brantford (Ont.) Rets.. A. FI. Adams and F. W. Shaw.
William Candwell, Brantford (Ont.) Rets., A.- H. -Adams and F. W. Shawv.
John R. Findlay, Halifax <N. S.> Rets., A. M. Muirhead and I. E. Patterson.
Chas. L. *i\cNutt, K<noxville (Tenn.) Rets., FI. B. Hunt and 1. L. Patterson.
James H. Peckham, Halifax (N. S) Rets., A. M. Muirhead and WV. F. Vanmalder.
W. King, Whitby (Ont.) Rets., A. H. Adams and I. E. Weldon.
El mer McDonald, Wallaceburg (Ont.) Rets., F. J. Weaver and Thos.*G. Clark.
S. N. Ougbtred, Montreal (Quebec.) Rets.. A. F-. XVicks and Mrs, A. R. Oughitred.
T. S. Futcher, Victoria (B. C.) Rets., F-. Elworthy and A. H. Adams.
F. W. H-inds. -2 Kent Terrace, Beaconsfield Road Deak, Kent (England.) Rets., E.

B. Carter and I. E. Patterson.
The above appýlications will be admitted to full înembership on Feb. 20, pro-
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vided ne objection is filed wvith the sccretary previous to that date.
Upon the resignation cf Mr. Humplireys, Mr. Chas. I3aiiey, Toronto. lias

been appointed excliange supt. ?%r. J3ailey is anxious te make:1,his depaýtment a
success. 1 trust thec memnbers wvill give ffim their aid. Each miember lias been
inailed a card notîiying him te the effect ihiat the dues for '97 arc now dlue. The
large number of members wh1o have already responded is indeed encouraging. if
ycu have not aiready done se, send ini your dues now, as it wvill certainly be te, your
advantage and te the welfare of the society.

OBITVARY

Members will be grieved te learn cf the death of ]3re. F. N. Ward cf Barrie
(Ont.), which cccurred Decemnber 21, resulting frotm conjestion cf the lungs. In
February, 1896, he suffered frem his first attac<, and-frem, that time. tilt the day of
his death lie gradually faded away.

Fred N. Ward was born in Nevemnber, iSSo, being the youn-est cf a family
cf six. Fer the last five Vears he has been ir.terested in-stamp collecting. Until tlie
last lie wvas cheerlul, patient ard unsefishi, and although he lest intcrest in nearly
ail outside matters, bis love for bis stamps grew strenger,-and anything in conuection
wvith them neyer failed te interest him. He %vas on the lookeout for every eppor-
tuniy c promote zhe interest cf l>hilately. and liad the wvelfare cf the D. P. A. at
beart. I-le leaves bis parents, a brether and three sisters te mourn for him.

A. H. ADAMS,

Secy. Treas.
REPORT OF KMALGAMATION 'MEETING

The amalgamatien meeting cf the Dominion Philatelic Association %vas
calied te order by the president at 4 o*clock, Jan. 28, i896, in the office cf -Mr.
Walter McMahon, Toronto.

Ail niembers present expressed their opinion on the question. Cemmunica-
tiens wvcre read fromn the following mnembers who wvere unable te attend : R. S.
Baker, D. B3. Creekett, I3ertranj. Bishop. -R. G. Xiddicenibe, W. A.-Lydiait. B. R<.
'Morris, John S. Ross, J. A. WVainwriglit, 'Mrs. A. -H. -Hall and Findley V/eaver. It
wvas found tat wvith one exception ail mcmbers wvere in favor of amalgamation. but on

conditioni that the dues should be placed within reach of ail tbe members cf the
society, naniely, initiation fee cf-i5 ctS. and yearly dues cf 30 cts.

It wvas therefore meved by M. C. I3ailey and seconded by Mr. Adams: Th., i
the convention recommended amalgamnation with the Canadiau Philatelic Association.
on condition that the annual dues shall net excecd 3o cts.. with an initiation fee of 15
cts.; that the-president be instructed te negetiate with Capt. Ernest L. Wurtcle te
that effect.

Moved by W.G. Humphrcys.-secenided by W. -R. Adams: That as there is ne
immediate prospect of ainalgamation. nominations now-be reccived for a permanent
official organ of tîte seciety, the appointinent of samne-te bc dcided by-a mail vote of
the members. The followving papiers wvere then nominated : Ontario I>ilatelist.
Plîilatelic Canadian. Staînp Lore, Canadian l'hilatelic Magazine and Halifax
lPhilatelic Magazinie. The-poils te close Feb. 25th, IS97.

Memibers wçill k-indly communicate wvith the secretary without delay the
paper that they wvisli appointed as official organ.A.1. Dý%s

Secretary.



Eaeh Number Better
than its Predecessor

'l'ht~saur nou . .Svod 25r for a yenr's'
itlsîiib lte Ph ulaîclit, AI!vocle

aîtl isk for ain Oslo of te folloiving lire-
iîiiîiîns: *21 var Japaît stainps ai caîcis.
Ointario I>hilaîelie I)ivectorv, 1000) 1inges.

Get 10 îîiv îw eabr and wve %wull give
*vonl fi-e anz IS!7 Internidional Albumii. Adt.
nit es 51t. lier inch.

Circlaition 1000 to *2000 ionthly.
.<tddrcss

Blo\ 101 Bierlin, Ont.

THE *BRITISH GJ)LLECTORS' PAPER

The Philatelie Chronicle (4 01 Yr
ADVERTISEMENTS 2 6 PER INCH

'l'liec only British I>aper ihlat reancies all
t lie -sueictireS. Every uîtûntît is gi vun awtiy

:î1 îte "ii1bciiieiit. - ''le Advertiscr of
xvatit.s u.nd otl*c.rs." cînitaining ext-làatgt

ait vert iscniciuts froii collectors, .Ltc.. at 1
%vnr(1'3 iL pienn1y.

'l'le t.wo l'alliers. 32 11i.1ge a1 Iloulu, 1.0
lie*anununii. ý-lîeriieuu iiîlmr fre.

GOO0D STAMPS.
.") a U2 '-:. lio revit or lortais 23

Sonî.a iesuiL. 3
15 %a r -i;u Fylîî Sihv.ria. ec, 10c

-E t'uiîs7li~ FR<EE

Enterprise Star-np Go.
11>7 %Vet 121i St New York. N Y

Dealers Attention!
llavc y3i . o nt yotir als, go Il. 1). lUticlil-

îiian1 foi, %%isculisiii Illaîl. ]llli 130ook or
ilincsoi $aiîpIf tiot, write at once

for icaetc.Itili li. yot.

slioroz. %vis.

1?Jover îr211C i.ç oit

a. T. j'I1ei.Y
~~ fo

* ý Pil'.LSLo

1,11r Fint îe Sior.le lîiilaLtrlist stiîberriiics
for Ille îîniy iiîilaie .ioîrnal linblîi.lCd
in Aîîtciri m ai 10 cCii Is a ycar,

THE flIONTHLY OBSERVER

!Saînple fre. Always on tinte. 1,ever
ised a nuinber. Ne% er iinisrepresentud

ite circulation. ailvertiseraients e.5 conte
an inch, ANDi ny.

phlîîuug voir se.asout*.s advertise-
iinîts. doni)i forgel 10 inchlide f lic
W,\esternl Stituîp) tif Itiversidc.

Cal. Otir rates lare vcry low foir aL
seiti-iitonitlly paper. Rtate card
ilailcul on rcîînest. Stîbscription
only Mce. per year.

The Herald Exchange
M. Taîî-.iuug. j lr.. i u.tli et., NwYSemi-monthly

ubscription 25c.
ample Copy Free

Ilates: X 1 i20c., 1 in-i :3c.. 2 ii
Gàc.. 3î in. 1. inige 12$qý "ii.) S.

STEINBRECIIER
W. PAUL

1-N (;111.C%(O. 3175 Cumiîc!.5r.

Aîîp)rut al $h5)ects at :13j pur cent cniiins-
Sioni. %WiIl a1 good refercive, simuLe %vItaL
lîrice ztîîdl kiîid 3 uit %% jiliiemn ttltli-ess

Get in on These!
Thli bes. oit cartli

loi variLtie" pon ibzttu 0h13, very tte.$l001

500 *.2 titi

INngilin lot of oli Coloiils anti
l'iiiteclt;i s ita desiral prives. A II3.

I Liiisig 011 jatilroval for A I referellîer.
ti« Il. BILUCEJ Hartford, Colin.

1 will give i<'o varicties o ueg
Stanipz; tu every one sending fur MY

ARTHUR F. SWEET,
Granlston, 111.

Can't See You
* titi ,ciid nie 51.5 for iii> .iurprise

, .kî (if I13 S.. %vorth So
Addrc-_:

Ci. B. TFERRYV
Z0 Nat"1 Eankl SYRACUSE. N.Y.

WEBUY
Aild CiflectionS forCa.

Whiat can yen ofier u.;.

STANDARD STAMP GO.
X~ORPQR.XTLD.

4 zicUiOLS0.N PLacI, bT. LEOUInî. '11.
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NOVA' SCOTIA
'UNUSED ORLGINALS-
Ic.black, 2c. mauve, 8ýû. green. TbfS

set of thi-co only $2.001.
'1housandei of siniliar bai-gains %viil bc

found in myý
1897 PFtICE LÏST

.Ask foir 1: if you dia îiot me it.
A four nxonth's trial subseription rd

The Post Office
one of the leading Phitatello ?donthlics.
onlyilOc. 100 varictié9 »of postagie BtampB
frocu to cvry nciw siîbseuiber it-çou:send a

.. Sel£ addressed envelopb wyithp'ostagU-aiid
meontion ibisl Journal. Eiûo approvai
shoots t-25 to-5O per cent.

New York. ~ oNassgu st.

-WANT TO TRADE?
We e-111 exchange siamps wlth you.
M'nat have you got? and. whaî do-von'

wat We wvill buy your duplicates or
your-rollection. Ltx erfrain i-ou.

HARVARD -STAMF' Cc0.

MYcep ADpstlcad
MyA D

iast moâth brought- -- me in more
orders -than I could fiI>. This- montb 1
bave to offer

UNITED STATES
1847 io-cent black . $20

285 2-cent àre......2

1861 90-cent blue«........2 25
CANADA,

18-51 3pence rd.y . o20
1S59 z-cent pink........6
1859 _5-cent ied.-. ............ to3

283 20-cent red..... . ,
walch-My ad. eacb -nonth. ýChanged

each morith. Pastage-exctra en orders
under ex. Cash wvith cides-. Agents
wvanted. References required.-

Hf uges .6c. per tcoo. 25r. per o.
Appt-aval Bookcs, to hold- i2o starops,
20 cents Per iîj.. Soc. per -_ doz. -AUl
post free.

I i.Widdie'oibe,
29 ]Elizabeth -street,

Si. Calbarimes, Ont., Cao.

Try Oii1r.
lel"$1 PaCket

li-IUTGEN B-os
-102 Futlton St. 1ý" Yotk

BE. I-N TUE FASHION

Roaný 83-5Q * halt se'al, $3ý5 ; haif
roorocco. 54.

Wolsîeffer's Approval CardS-2oC. per
doz.;$ 50 -per zo. _Wolsieffer's teft
Pape Stpick Bookis (~sizek,)-$x.75 10

$E4.-5o N e4W StamP l'à- us 3.5c,.. Trans-
parent P'er.foration Cua£!-L_5c.

P. M. WOLSIZF.FEr,
201 S. Clark Si-. Chïcago. 111.

4anitoba Law g-ttIlP&:
frw2C. eàc . or woÙ Id tex-

chaV.ge, for o0he r stanp-s.ý.
W.J.CqIET

2,69 Plis sireet, WVinnipeg. Mýaxi.

bi-sending thern ont ion shieeis. Ui-.e
the ounsurpasse. -Boôks 'furnished by
Hi. D. 13Ac<» &'Co Derby, -Conn.
Samnple and -.full Paftîculars ýsen -on

and seé for yow-sulf ithat bargjains
Xam -o0 rI n-g!
_0lI'pielend 6 cobls.

Numbers in. parenthesis rober Io ScottYs
36thata]oge.

48) .... Itftl>-j3l) e-O(20> i rIi WVns3) 2-00
12> (11 "03

- I 444) 3 *4 3î) 25
]ieuggiurnIJ5 <Si 111 13
priatie<13) ' 0-<2) 63O

-, 23) -. (45> eS
J 26> 0 17) 05

0S)> 13 Th'rn&Ta,is16 3s

priissiadï7>-. - 0

Urders under 75c. mnnsi contain 2c post-
tige tcor -reply. - .. 1

Ail uctlve-ag cas sending for niy .Appro-
'ý %lBooks'tt large discounts Will recch-e
25c. worth-of v. L àtamnpsgratL«_

Whit are y'our waixts forL. s.1

A. ýP. A. 45 ESI B Emsltc.,,treet.
or P. i et4 81Lufro. N. Y.


